SUMMER CALENDAR AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
This covers 2 weeks and will be included in the bulletin on August 10th and 17th

Sun., Aug 10

9 am

Mon., Aug 11

11 am
7 pm

Tues., Aug 12

5 – 8 pm
6 pm

Women’s Self Defense Class, Fellowship Hall
Softball game against St John’s, Bicknell Field

Wed., Aug 13

5 – 8 pm
7:30 pm

Women’s Self Defense Class, Fellowship Hall
Marijuana Anonymous meeting, Room 8

Thurs., Aug 14

5 – 8 pm

Women’s Self Defense Class, Fellowship Hall

5 – 8 pm

Deadline for September Bridge newsletter
Women’s Self Defense Class, Fellowship Hall

Fri., Aug 15
Sun., Aug 17

9 am

Mon., Aug 18

11 am
6 pm

Tues., Aug 19

6 pm

Wed., Aug 20

7:30 pm

Worship Service for All Ages with solo bell music
Staff meeting, Jeff’s Office
Buildings and Grounds meeting, Room 6

Worship Service for All Ages
Staff Meeting, Jeff’s Office
Softball game to decide 4th & 5th place (Teams tbd), Bicknell Field
Softball Playoff Game 1 (Teams tbd), Bicknell Field
Marijuana Anonymous meeting, Room 8

Thurs., Aug 21

6 pm

Softball Playoff Game 2 (Teams tbd), Bicknell Field

Sun., Aug 24

9 am

Worship Service for All Ages – led by Deacons

Birthdays for the Week of August 10th
Flo Fairfield, Miles Burke, Robin Holby, Nick McGarry, Nathan Bannon,
Cara Priolo, Jeffrey Ridondo, Ava Bowman, Cassie Dana, Meagan Gamache,
Annie Priolo, Mariela Alschuler, Lynn Blanchard-Caesar, Julia Mole,
Grace Mole, and Jake Slye.
Birthdays for the Week of August 17th
Rebecca Brenna, Steve Cipoletti, Deb Clarke, Matthew Mason, Will Hemingway,
Andrea Weber, Sam Waterman, Sara Caskey, Doug Dubel, Will Short, and Wyatt Bullard.
Please keep them in your prayers.

DEACONS FOR THE SUMMER
Francis Seader (Star Deacon),
Stephanie Edwards, Cheryl Muth,
Susan Rotblat-Walker, Greg Voigt,
Liz White and Pat Rude.
If in a pastoral emergency after
hours you cannot reach Brendan
(978 314-9149)
please contact a deacon

Altar Flowers:
On August 10th the altar flowers are given by Susan and Steve Terhune in memory of Susan’s parents, Maurice and Sally
Smith.
th
On August 17 the altar flowers are given by Pat Stoddard and family in loving memory of her father, Laurent N. Dion
(MIA Vietnam 8-17-1967)
and are also given by Susan and Howard Rotblat-Walker in memory of their granddaughter, Julia Alice Rotblat.
Clergy and Staff Away: The Rev. Jeff Larsen will be on vacation August 11th – 31st. Brendan Curran will be at an OWL
training August 22nd – 24th. Andrea Bullard will be on vacation August 5th - 14th, 18th and 21st – 25th. Pat Stoddard will
be on vacation August 12th – 14th.
Brendan’s Office Hours: While Jeff is away on vacation through the end of August, Brendan will take Friday as his day
off and will be in the office Monday through Thursday.
Summer Church Office Hours: Open Monday – Thursday, 9 a.m. – 1 p.m.

Closed on Fridays thru the end of August.

Bridge deadline: The deadline for the September Bridge newsletter is this FRIDAY, AUGUST 15TH. Please submit all
articles for inclusion to Christine at office@bccucc.org – or drop it off in the church office. Thanks.
No Nursery Care in August: Due to a lack of demand, nursery care is not being provided on Sundays during August.
Women’s Self Defense Class: TUESDAY, AUGUST 12TH - FRIDAY, AUGUST 15TH, 5 - 8 pm, Fellowship Hall of BCCUCC
The Barrington Police Department is sponsoring a FREE twelve hour Women's Self Defense Class that's open to the
public for ladies only from age 12 and up. The class is held over 4 consecutive evenings and participants are expected to
come to all 4 sessions. To sign up for the class either e-mail Joanne Waite at arttherapy333@yahoo.com or call the police
station at 437-3930 and ask for Office Dianne Pinto.
New lower cost for RICUCC Family Camp (aka Grandparents Camp)! FRIDAY, AUGUST 22ND – 24TH at Irons
Homestead. $50/person for 2 nights and 5 meals. $30/person for Saturday only (2 meals). Age 5 and under free.
Come join in this intergenerational gathering as part of a relaxed weekend with lots of options. Feel free to sit back and
chill, walk the trails or join in some of the many planned activities. Several craft options are available including leather
work, painting and tie-dye. A variety of outdoor games await you, the waterfront will be open and of course we’ll end
each day with a campfire. You define “family”, however each “family” must have an adult who can be legally
responsible for the children they bring. Arrive when you are able on Friday evening – supper will be served at 6 PM.
Please use our Family Camp registration form at http://www.ricucc.org/ministries/irons-homestead/summer-camp-2/
Questions, call or email Rev. Jennifer Geary at jgeary@ricucc.org or 401-710-9478.
Lost and Found: There are some jackets on the rack in the foyer that have been there for some considerable time. If any
belong to you please claim them. Those remaining at the end of August will be donated to Goodwill. Thanks.
Save the Date for a RICUCC Youth Event here: SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 21ST from 2 – 7 pm at BCCUCC. Join us for a
KICK OFF RI Youth Event for 7th -12th Grade with music by 17 yr old folk singer, Hayley Reardon! Includes a mini
concert & storytelling, youth workshops, interactive worship & pizza. Workshops: Hayley's chorus, percussion, sacred
dance, banner making, video & powerpoint, guided meditation, communion prep & prayer (All will be in worship).
Softball: Our upcoming games are listed on the calendar on the previous page. Games begin at 6 pm at Bicknell Field –
located at the end of Walnut Road off Lincoln Avenue. Spectators are encouraged to come and cheer on the team. We
participate in the Barrington Churches Softball League and all teams are open to men aged 30+ and women aged 16+.
Anyone interested in playing should contact Tom Strolla at ostrolla@cox.net or 246-0936. New players are always
welcomed! Copies of the 2014 schedule are available from the vestry table or the rack outside the church office. It is also
posted on the church website on the ‘Information for Church Members’ page found under ‘Get Involved’.
Nametags: Please wear your nametag to both the worship service and coffee hour – it helps us get to know each other
and is also welcoming to newcomers. Need a nametag? Sign up under the nametag rack, or contact the office.
Summer Musicians: You are invited to sing or play an instrument, either alone or with a small ensemble, one Sunday
this summer. Please note that a minister and Marina must approve all music used in the worship services. New faces and
different musical styles are welcome. To volunteer or questions please contact Marina Zabinski (726-5118).
Pledge Envelopes for our current fiscal year which started July 1st can be picked up from the table in the Narthex (in
alphabetical order). Contact our Financial Secretary, Pat Stoddard at 246-0111 ext 102 or pat@bccucc.org if you didn’t
request a set but would like one. Also let her know if you have been assigned envelopes but don’t need them.
‘These Days’ Daily Devotions for Living by Faith: These booklets are made available free to the congregation by your
Deacons and anyone is welcome to take a copy. They can be found on the sideboard in the vestry hallway, the rack
outside the church office, or at the back of Fellowship Hall. Copies for July - September, 2014 are now available.
Nursery Nook available: There is a Nursery Nook in the vestry - located directly below the sanctuary - where a parent
can retreat with a fussy child during worship and still hear the service on the loudspeaker down there. Comfortable chairs,
toys and books are provided. We invite parents and children to make use of the Nursery Nook if they would like.
Our on-line Church Calendar is a great resource and is available directly at http://bccucc.view-events.com. You can
also access it from the bottom of every page on the church website www.bccucc.org. It is the only calendar being used in
the church office – and is up to date with the information received for the 2014-2015 church year. Please notify the office
(246-0111 or office@bccucc.org) of any changes/additions/corrections needed so it can be updated and kept current.

